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We now have a better understanding of the pathoanatomy and
biomechanics of shoulder instabil ity. Development of
arthroscopic techniques over the last two decades has
provided a less invasive and potentially more efficacious
means of addressing glenohumeral instabil ity. However, most
studies suggest that arthroscopic shoulder stabil izations have
yet to match the effectiveness of open surgery. Others have
suggested that these two procedures may have comparable
results if certain criteria are applied. The authors review the
current literature to determine the status of our contemporary
surgical approaches. Future directions are suggested and
surgical considerations and treatment algorithms are also
discussed. Curr Opin Orthop 2001, I 2:3 1 5-31 8 @ 2001 Lippincott Wiltiams
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In the past century tirere has been signific:rnt progress in

the operative manag{)ment of shoulder instabil ity; as this

new century begins,  strrgical  techniques cont inue to

evolve. Better surgicrl techniqtres are a reflection of our
" -grearer understanding of the pathoanatomy and biome-

chanics of the unstatrle shotrlder. There has also been a

proliferation of nerv surgical tools and technologic ad-

vancement that facil i trrte the logistics of surgical inter-

vent ion and al lou'  the st t rgeon n)ore opr ions in the op-

erat ing room. Nlost  of  the rccent advances have been in

the realm of  arthroscopic surgical  techniqr.res,  a l though

the introdLrct ion of  suture anchors has had a profound

eff'ect on open Ilanktrrt repairs [1].

Histor ical ly,  thc arthroscopic nranagentcnr of  shoulder
instabil ity clemonstrir::es a highcr failurc ratc conlpared
rvi th shouldcr arthrotornv ancl  opcn stzrbi l izat ion of  the
glcnohunreral joint [;1,-i]. ' l 'hc proposecl advantages of

thc arthrosc<lpic approach incluclc: morc thorotlgh docu-

nlcntat ion of  intra-art ictrLi r  l tathol<-rgy,  thc abi l i ty  to ad-

clrcss associated in j t r r ics,  i r -nproved cost. t . tcsis,  greater

postopcrativc ntoti<ln, f lster recovcry, ancl increased cost

cf f 'ect i l 'cncss [2,4] .  D'sadvantages inclucle:  l imi ted abi l -

i t ,v  to address capstt la '  laxi ty,  greatcr porent ia l  for  conr-
pl icat ions inhere nt  to a givcn techniqtre,  grcatcr techni-

cal  ski l l  requircment a rd.  in general ,  a highcr fa i lurc rate '

Ultimatell ' , the results of arthroscopic shoulder stabil iza-

tion must be compirrerl u' ith those of open stabil ization.
The success ratc of c,pen anterior stabil ization is rou-

tinely reported to be grcater rhtrn 90Vo t5-131. Hou'el'er,
postoperative loss of nrotion and rerttrn to pre-injurl '

level of activity are sti I signific:rnt issues. ' l 'he unsrable

shoulder czrn present rvith a rviclc range of pathologl';

open stabi l izat ion giver;  the surgeon thc f lexibi l i ty  to ad-

dress the spectrum of parhology that may be present at

surgery.  Ar th is t inre,  nrost  or thopacdic st l rgeons are

more comfortitble perftrrming opcn surgery. The goal of

arthroscopic stabi l izat ion is to achieve a redis locat ion rate

as good as or berter than rv i th open surger l ' rvhi le pre-

serving range of mociott ancl functional abil ity. To dirte,

there are onl-v a fcrv clirrical series that clircctly compared

arthroscopic verstts ope I anrerior stabil ization in patients

ui th t raumat ic antcr ior  instabi l i t l 'o f  the shoulder

[2,1-1,  15. . ,16,17].  The l )urpose of  th is revies' is to deter-

mine if arthroscopic irrsrabil ir-v repairs are as good as

open instabi l i ty  rep:r i rs.
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Literature review
One of rhe first articles to conlpare arthroscopic u'ir l.r
open stabil ization \\ 'as pLrblishcd b1' Guanche ct a/. in
1996 [161.'I ' lrcy cor.r 'rpared open and arrhroscopic stabi-
l izat ion in pat icnts u ' i th t raunrat ic unidircct ional  g leno-
humeral  d is locat ior . rs and associated isolated Bankart
lesions. There s'ere 27 peticnts, 15 of rr 'honr elccted for
arthroscopic Bankart  repair  using a t rans-glenoid surure
technique. In the 12 par ienrs u 'ho chosc open srabi l iza-
t ion,  rhe Bankarr  lesion n 'as repaircd rv i th NI i tek surure
anchors ( l \ l i tck,  \ \ /estu 'ood, \ lA) in 8 pat ients and su-
tures through bony tunnels in 4 pat ierr ts.  A glenoid-
based capsular pl icat ion u 'as also performed in these pa-
t ients.  They u,cre fo l losed-up at  17 to 12 nronths afrer
surgery.  Pat icnts l ' l to had open strrbi l izat ions had signi f i -
canr ly u 'orsc rcsul ts than rhose rv l ro had arthroscopic rc-
pairs in terms of  stabi l i t l ' ,  apprelrension, forsard f lexion
and overall paticnt satisfaction. In fact, 5 (33%) of rhc
patienrs in tlrc arrhroscol.l ic group expericnccd recurrcnt
insrabi l i ty ,  cortrparcd u ' i th I  pat ient  (87o) in the o;rcn
group. Tr lc l  < l f  thc 5 pat icnts in thc arthroscopic grou[)
u 'ho hld rcculrcnt  instrrbi l i rv rcr ;u i rccl  a rcvis ion opcn
opcrar ion.  ' l 'hc arr t l rors corrc ludcd that opcn stabi l izat ion
rer.rraincd tltc proccdurc of clroicc for paticnts n'ith "truc
Bankart  lcs ions."

In 1997, Geigcr t  r t / .  |81 conrparcd pat icnts n, i th anrc-
r ior  instabi l i ty  n ho s 'cre t rcrrrcd rv i th a t radi t ion:r l  opcn
Bankart  rcpl i r  I l  l ]  and arthroscopic stabi l iz l t ion using
the transglcn<l id str ture techni<pre.  Thc lU pl t icnts uho
had an arthrotol l rv rvcrc f<l l lorvcd-up at  3- l  nronths;  r l rc
16 pat ients rv i th arthroscopic st l l r i l izat ion u 'crc cvalrrarcd
at 23 n.ronths. In tlre group rh;.rt had opcn surgcry 83%
had good to cxccllcnt rcsults rvith no rccurrcnt disloca-
tion or re-opcratiorl. In the second gror-rp onl; ' 50Vo h'td
good to exccl lcnt  restr l ts and 7 pat ienrs (43Vo) had recur-
rcnt  instabi l i ty .  ' l -he aurhors ant ic ipared thar at  longer
fol lorr-up the rccurrent instabi l i ty  rate u 'ould increase in
the arthroscopic group. There \\ 'as no significant discrep-
ancy in postopcrative loss of nrotion betu,een the open
and artl.rroscopic groups.

Steinbeck and Jerosch [19] reporred rheir  exper ience
rvith arrl 'rroscopic transglenoi d su tu re stabi l izarion \rersu-s . r-
open Bankarr  rcpair  usir . rg surure anchors in par icnts u ' i th '
trauuraric anrerior instabil ir-v of rhe shoulder. They pro-
spect ively evaluared 62 pat ienrs rv i rh recurrenr rraunrar ic
anter ior  instabi l i r r ' .  Al l  pat ienrs had arthroscopic cvalua-
t ion at  the r inre of  surger l ' .  Arthroscopic repair  rvas
performed in 30 par ients and 32 pat ients had an open
Bankart repair. Crireria for arrhroscopic stabil ization in-
c luded an isolared Bankart  lesion u. i rh , .an intact  de-
tached labral- l igamentous col .nplex and a non-stretched
anre r ior  aspecr of  the capsule."  Eight of  thc pat ients in
rhe open group had excessir .e capsular laxiry and re_
<;uircd a capsulorr l . raphl . .  The mean fol lou,_up
pcriod u.as .j(r nronths for rhe arrhroscopic group u,.,d
-10 nronths for  rhc open group. Ninety percenr of  the

:ryil-lExrc-?ffi?s:.r:a* " ..': :^ - - .- - -.

pat ienrs in r l re open group had good to cxccl lcnr resulrs
compared rvith 80% in rhe arthroscopic groul'r. One pa-
r ient  (6%) l rad reculrent instabi l i tv  in rhe absence of
any trauma comparer l  rv i rh - l  par ienrs ( l7Va) in t l rc ar-
throscopic group. Ninety-four percenr of  the par icnts
in the opcn group h:Ld no l in-r i tat ions in sporr  acr iv i t ies
rcrsus 83Vo in the arthroscopic group. Thcrc n'zrs no dif-
f 'erence in posroperar.ive loss of nrotiorr bcnvcen these
rwo groups. ' lhe authors concluded that rhe overal l  re-
sul ts for  t ransglenoid surure stabi l izar ions arc infer ior  ro
open stabi l izat ion.

Boszorta and Hel;renrtorfer [20r]  evaluated 72 pat icnts
s 'ho undcrnrent an arrhroscopic rransglenoid suture rc-
pair  af tcr  r raumaric anrer ior  shoulder dis locar ion.  67 pa-
t ients rverc avai lable for  fo l los--Lrp ar a nredian of
66 rnonths u ' i th a nr in i r r tunr of  ru.o 1 'cars fo l lou'-up.
These paricllrs lud an averagc Carrcr-Rou'c score of 91.3
out of  100 u' i rh 85% rcsunr ing rhcir  l t rc- in jur l '  sports
acr iv i rv levcl .  Thc i l r . l t l tors concludcd that con.rparcd
u ich conscrvr l t i \ ,c  t rct tntcrr t  r l i th rcportcd rccurrcncc
rrtcs bctrvccn 60Voltnd 90Vo, arthroscol)ic trcatn.rcltt crl l l
lon'cr rccurrcltcc ratcs significantlr '. In this scrics, thc
rectrrrencc rlttc rvlts 6.()Vo.

-I-lre articlcs surnntari zccl so firr havc conrparcd arthro-
scopic rcpair  r rs ing a t ransglcnoid sutrrrc tcclrnir lLrc t<l
opcn Bankarr  rcpair  arrd capsulorrhlphy rrs incl icarcd. In
gcneral. rhc rcportcd failurc rarcs frrr arrhroscopic sur-
gcry are uni formly highcr t l ran opcr.r  surgcry.  I ' l isror i -
c i r l ly ,  thc fa i lurc ratc of  thc t r : rnsglc l r<l id sururc rcch-
niqtre has rangcd frorl 0 to 4()Vo [. i]. ' l ' lr is failurc rarc nrav
be a reflection of the fact rhat n'rosr of rlrcsc scrics had a
nr ixcd par icnt  populat ion, .  r t i rh a specrnu' I1 of  instabi l i tv
patterns.  I t  is  not  unrr :asonablc ro r lssun' lc that  thc high
tai lure rares n ' r i ty nor only rcf lccr poor par ient  select ion
but also rhe rcchnical  l imirat ions of  th is procedure.  Al-
though this technique has thc abi l i ty  to addrcss parho-
logic capsular laxiry, ir clcarly does not rc;lroduce thc
open capsular shi f t  operar ion,  l rencc the higher fa i lure
rrrtes. Presuruably, ber:ter arthroscopic techniques nray
improle the c l in ical  resuhs.

\ lore recent ly Field and Savoie [21]  publ ished ar.r  ab-
stract contparing arrhroscopic and open Bankarr repair.
There rvere 50 parienrs in each group and the patienrs
rlere similar s' ith respe ct to agc, number of disloc:rtions,
and durat ion of  symp:oms. Pcrmanent suture anchors
and intra-articular kno: tying rvas performed in tl.re ar-
throscopic group. Ope:r Bankarr repair s' ith suture an-
chors s-as done in the open group. The parienrs \4'ere
obsen'ed for approximately 30 ntonrhs in each group.
.\ lthough posroperative funcriorral recovery and range of
nrotion u'ere similar fol borh groups, 8Vo of the parients
in the arrhroscopic group had recurrent instabil ity. The
authors concluded that comparable success rares may be
obtained for borh groul)s.  This is one of  rhe mosr inrer-



est ing studies to compare arrhroscopic and open shoul-
der srabil ization. The parienrs rvere randomized and rhe
patient population u'as similar in both groups. The au-
thors also used the sante merhod of f ixation in both
groups. I-infortunarely this publicarion rvas only an ab-
stract. The final ptrblication should provide more de-
tailed information.

Recently, Garrsman et al. lZTe .l reported on a group of
pat iencs rv i th anter ior  shoulder insrabi l i ty  who rvere
treated exclusively lvirh arthroscopic surgical techniques.
They reported betrer restrlts than previous studies of
arthroscopic stabi l izat ions and suggesred rhat arrhro- ;
scopic procedures can be equivalent to open stabi l iza-
t ions.  The aurhors asserr  rhar l imi tar ions of  ar throscopic
stabil izaticlns may be caused by failure ro address the
nrulr ip le lesions that may be presenr ar the r ime of  sur-
gery. In a prospecrive srudy, the authors reporrcd on 53
patients lvho undenvenr arrhroscopic srabil ization. The
surgical philosophy rvas ro arthroscopically iclenrify and
rrcar al l  lesions that conrr ibutc to glenohumeral  instabi l -
ity. The nrean age of the parienrs \r,as 32 years (range
15-58) rvith a nrean follorv-up of 33 months (range 26-
63).  I )ar icnts werc cvalLrared pre- and postoperat ively
trsing the ASIIS scorc, Constant and N{urley score, thc
score of Rolvc a/ a/., and rhe UCLA shoulcler score.
Forry-nine of rhe paricnts had a raring of good ro excel-
lcnt according ro rhc scoring sysrem of Rorve et a/. Only
4 pat icnts (8%) v.erc considcred to havc a fa i lure of  thc
indcx proccdurc.  - lhc authors suggesr rhat the i r  lorv rares
of failurc lvith rhc arrhroscopic srabil izarion cirn bc at-
rr ibutcd to carcful  surgical  tcchnique supplenrcntccl  b1,
rc; l r r i r  of  anrcr ior  ancl  infcr ior  labral  rcars ancl  sofr- t issLrc
tcnsioning of  thc capsulc ancl  l igame nts lv i th strrurc ancl
thcrnral  capsLr lorrhaphy techniques, u 'hcn apl t ropr i t rc.

Garrsman er a/. support the concept that multiplc lcsions
arc responsiblc for a givcn instabil iry parrcrn. Theoreti-
cal ly,  i f  a l l  thesc lcsions arc addressed, rhc par ienr should
have a stablc shoLr ldcr.  Thcre is an elemenr of  subjec-
t iv i ty and indiv idual  judgmcnr thar is required rvhen
making the appropriacc decision to perform thermal cap-
str lorraphy and rotator inrerval  c losure .  Clear ly,  more re-
fined criteria irre rec;uired ro esrablish appropriate arthro-
scopic algor i thms. In addi t ion,  the aurhors suggesr rhar a
high degree of  prercquis i te rechnical  ski l t  is  necessary to
adequately perforn.r the suggested procedures.

Cole et a/. l lTl reported on 63 consecurive patients n.ith
recurrent antcr ior  shoulder instabi l i r -v n 'ho undenvenr
sr.rrgical repair. Paricnts rve re selected for open or arrhro-
scopic repair  based on cl in ical  f indings, examinar ion un-
der anesthesia, and dirrgnosric arrhrosccipy ar rhe time of
surgery'. ' I 'he authors hypothesized rhar if the decision to
treat rvirh opcn or arthroscopic surgery is macle to address
speci f ic  pathorrnatonrv,  an eqtr ivalenr outcome could be
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expecced. The prerequisite for arrhroscopic inren'enrion
lvas a discrete Bankart  lesion, minimal capsular laxi ty,  no
concomitant shoulder pathology, and tvel l -det 'e loped
capsular t issue arrd l igaments.  Thirry-nine par ienrs un-
derrvent archroscopic stabi l izat ion rv i rh a bioabsorble
transfixation devi,:e. Patients rvith capsular ruprure, thin
capsular t issue, and rvithout discrete l igamenrs u'ere cho-
sen for open anr;eroinfer ior  capsr,r lar  shi f r  procedure.
-frventy-four pati(:nts trnderrvent an open selecrive cap-
sular shift. Subsequently, patients rvere evaluared by
complet ing the Arner ican Shoulder and Elborv Surgeons

Quest ionnaire,  the SF-36, and the scor ing s1-stem of
'Rorve. There \\ 'ero no statistically significant differences
betlveen the t\\ 'o groups at mean follorv-up of 5-l months.
Patient satisfactior v'as 81Vo in the arthroscopic group
compared with 9l 'Vo in the group that had open surgen.
The authors concluded that i f  pat ient  select ion is based
on specific pathologic findings at t l ' le rime of surgery,
open and arthroscopic stabil ization procedures can have
equivalent successful  outcomes.

Al though the authors '  resul ts support  thcir  h1'pothesis,
the obvious def ic iencies in th is studf includes the lack of
randomizaticln zrnd the absence of a honrogenous popu-
lation to conrparc both approaches. -l-hc1' also r.rsed a
bioabsorbablc fix:rt ion dcvicc that hirs relrt ivell '  Iorv fixa-
t ion strength and I  nr i tccl  abi l i ty  to shi f i  thc capsr-r le.

l i jcrlrccf ct ol. [23] :ctrospcctivcll '  rcr,icriccl lE consecu-
t ivc pacients rv i t i r  rccurrcnt ,  unidircct ionl l ,  post-
t raumat ic shoulc lcr  insrrrbi l icy in u 'h ich a standardizcd
opcn I lankart  rcpair  using absorbablc str turc anchors u 'as
pcrforr lcd.  ' I 'hc airrr  o[  thc strrdy is to eval t rate c l in ical
ancl  racl iographic outconres rv i th thc usc of  a bio-
absorbable i r lp lant  At a mcan fol lorv-up of  th i r ty-one
nronths, there uerc: no rcdislocrlt ions. Rorvc and Con-
stant mean scores \ r 'ere 86 and 89, respect ivel l ' .  Further-
more, radiographic zrssessnrent of  the shoLr lders revealed
that minor or moderate dcgcnerar ion \vas present in
56Vo of  pat ients prc)operat ively,  83% of the per ients at
7 months, ancl 89% of the patients 21r 3.i nronths. Nlore-
over,44Vo of the pa:ients sho*'ed :rn incre:rse in degen-
erat ive changes betv,een the preopcrat ive per iod and the
33-nronth fo l lo* ' -up per iod.  Cl in ical l r ' ,  94% of the pa-
tients reported stable shoulders postoperativelr '. \/ isible
dr i l l  holes or dr i l l  holes rv i th cyst ic changes \ \ -ere seen in
l0 of  18 pat icnts at  7 nronths of  fb l lou'- t rp and 8 of  18
pat ients at  33 months of  fo l lou'up. ' fhe dr i l l  holes and
cyst ic changes did nrr  appear to hetr l  on st lbsequent ra-
cliographs. Thcre \vrls no correlation berrtecn degenera-
tive changes and tht: presence of c1'stic changes on ra-
diographs. C1'sr  format ion did not af fecr shoulder
funct ion.  The aurhors concluded rhat i t  is  too ear ly to
determine i f  b ioabscrbable implancs shotr lc l  bc used in
the shoulder.  NIoreo' ;er ,  the authors fe l r  th is rcact ion in
the bone rvas s igni f i r 'anr.
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Discussion
Based on the publ ishcd reports to date i t  r t 'ould secrn
thar,  in gcneral ,  thc open anter ior  stabi l izat ion l ras a more
predictable success rate,  lou'er incidencc of  redis locat ion,
and lcss potent ia l  for  conrpl icat ion,  r l l ien conrpared u' i th
the artlrroscopic approach. Hos'evcr in thc carefully cho-
sen pat ient ,  ( i r ,  unidirect ional  instabi l i ty ,  d iscrete Ban-
karr  lesion, rvel l -developed anter ior  g lcnohumeral  l iga-
rnenrs and mir . r i r . r - ra l  capsular strerch) the resul ts of  the
t\r 'o approaches n'ray be conrparable. In fact, as arthro-
scopic rechniques cclnt inue to be ref ined, th is n ' ray be thc
preferred approach in this tvpe of paricnt n'hen factors
such as ease of surgcry, cost cff 'ecti leness, and cosnresis
are considcrcd. Thc use of suture anchors and the devcl-
opnrenr of tcclrr.riqucs to irrthroscopicallv disscct the joint

capsule have thc potent ia l  to cxpand t l rc indicat ions of
arrhroscopy to patients in rvhorrr signil icant cepsular laxiry
is a conrponcnt of thc instabil ity pattern. r\s surgcons bc-
come rrorc facilc rrith thcsc rcchniques, thcir conrfort levcl
s ' i th the arthroscol ' l ic  instabi l i ty  surgcry u ' i l l  incrcasc.

' fhc open prr>ccdrrrc has also cvolved. l lascd on thc in-
fornr l t iorr  g lc lncd fronr cadevcr ic bior lcclrrrn ical  stud ics,
\ \ 'c  cr ln apprccir t tc t l tc  inrportancc of  tensioning di lTcrcnt

[)ort ions of  thc capsulc in di f fcrcnt  r rnr posi t iorrs [2a] .
' l 'h is undcrstanding l tas rcsul tccl  in strrblc s l rorr lc lcrs rv i th
grcarcr postopcrat iVc rangc <l f  nror ion.  ' l 'hc Opcn l ) rocc-
clurc st i l l  of ' fcrs t rcnrcndous vcrsat i l i tv  to addrcss thc
spccrrunr of plthology tlrat can bc sccn ir.r paticr.rts u'ith
instabi l i ty  of  the shouldcr.  I t  n.ray bc the proccdure of
choicc in high-r isk pat icnts,  such as contact  athletcs.

Our currcnt  approach is s inr i lar  to rhat of  Cole ct  a/ .  l l7 l ,
u 'here the decis ion to choosc an arthroscopic or operr
approach is bas<:d not only on thc pat ient 's e\pccter ion
but pr inrar i ly  on the pathology found at  the t inre of  sur-
gery.  With th i r ;  approaclr ,  a l l  pat ients having instabi l i ty
shoulder surgery are rout inely arthroscopcd and thc dc-
cis ion to pcrfornr c i ther approach is based on the pathol-
ogy prcsenr ar rlre rinle of arrhroscopr'.

General ly speaking, arthroscopic stabi l izat ion may nor
yet be as rel iable as the open procedtrre,  but  c lear ly i t  has
the potent ia l  to be. - lhe obvious advantages of  ar thros-
copy rvil l  continue to push the development of the ar-
throscopic tcchr.riques and in the correct patient, the re-
sults can mirror t l 'rose of open surgery'.
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